NOOK GLOWLIGHT PLUS – The Nook GlowLight Plus is an eReader that lets
you read eBooks you’ve transferred from a computer. The transfer process for
the Nook GlowLight Plus works a little differently than other Nook eReaders, as
follows:
1. Authorize you NOOK GlowLight Plus with an Adobe ID (find instructions under
“How do I transfer and read Adobe DRM ePub and PDF files?”
2. Plug your NOOK GlowLight Plus into your computer using a USB Cable.
3. On your Windows computer, download a borrowed eBook (eBook to ADE.
(Adobe Digital Editions).
4. Right-click the e-Book in ADE and click Show File in Explorer (Windows).
5. Drag the eBook file from the folder that opens to the My Files folder of your
Nook. Your Nook will appear as a removable device in the left-hand side of the
Explorer Window.
6. Disconnect your NOOK from your computer.
You’ll the newly transferred eBook on your NOOK under Library. My Files.
NOOK TABLETS - On NOOK tablets (which include color-screen devices like
the Samsung Galaxy Tab 4 NOOK, NOOK Tablet 7, NOOK HD, and NOOK HD +).
You can install OverDrive’s Android app to borrow and enjoy eBooks and more from
your library. Since these tablets run the Android operating system, you can use
Android for more help.
OTHER NOOK e-READERS, THE NOOK COLOR, AND THE ORIGINAL
NOOK TABLETS.
ON ALL OTHER NOOK E-readers (which include black-and-white screen devices
like the NOOK Simple Touch and original NOOK GlowLight) and the earlies
NOOK tablets (the NOOK Color and original NOOK Tablet), you can read eBooks
you’ve transferred from a computer using Adobe Digital Editions. While the
NOOK Color and original NOOK Tablet are technically tablets, they work like
eReaders with OverDrive.
Step 1. Download the OverDrive app from Google Play or app from overdrive.com.
Step 2. Open the OverDrive app and follows prompts to sign in (or sign UP), using
your library card, Facebook, or a free OverDrive account.
Step 3. In the OverDrive app, tap the icon in the top-left corner to open the Home
menu. Tap Manage libraries, then tap + to find your library’s digital collection.
. Tap the star to save your library to your library list. .
. Tap your library’s name to start browsing.

